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PC may sue grads,
by Sbelby Cok

-m Iborkhuotils a pê
manager bus thrtene& 16 Ma
tlhe U>of A Graduaite Studoets
Association. A OSA spokespern
publicly denounced the Conserva-
tive> candidate Monday for bis
failure <o appear ut a GSA
sponsored forum.

Campaigi manager Larry Carr
indicatcd a suit waa poWibl if the
GÉAuidThk*hobrI<ehword

Held Wednesday. tbe forum
included Liberal tUa&MacLean-

Plant and lasted two and one hall
hours.

Carr saud <bt he wus reséonsi-,
bic forpulhing te Conservative
candidate front Uic forum.

ffI didî't want Scott wasting
time at a forum where people
have their minds set on who tbey
ame #oingto ô vote for,' sad Carr.

Carr doubts, <bat bis candidate
will appear at future campus

foruum
Explaininjg tt he campus

strategy Is to get votmvs Carr'
says <bai1 Tbelon prefcim cam-
puigning doorto1 doom Io making
public appearances.

Stephen Downes, vp comm
stipps of thé à*wtce4 d

breach of one's word <bat we f(md
rcprebensible.*w The GSA also

fo h is conduct *desmring
cesuure.

-fie was vcry sorry., Wilson
added laier. HIs only comment to
ber was that *thinp s ever went
w ell for hlm at Tbursdays forum.w

Thorkclson was initually in
favour of attending thc event but
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Campus Crime Stoppers started
by Kevhn Law

In an effort <o reduce crimé on
campus, the University bis joined
forces wîtb Crime Stopos.

The cooperative agreemnent be-
tween the University and the Ed-
monton city police depariment
means <bat when Crime Stoppers
recçives a ip on an illeged campus
crime, the information will be
passed on to campus security for
investigation.

The announcement was made
ai a press conference Wedncsday
tbat was attended by Crime Stop-
pers president Tom Dunlop, Or.
Allen Warnack, University vp
administration. and director of
campus security, Doug Langevin.

Donlop noted theprogram Is
set up as a vebicle to prevent
crime in order <o mîke the Uni-
versity a saler place fot students
and staff. »Ai times we neglect <o
realize the campus is a city wifbin
a city. Up to 40,000 people passi
through at any given time,» be. 9
said.

Dunlop made it clear the pro-
gram is not a "snitch program'i as.
some students mlgbt £hink. »It's
set up to prevent crime.»

Oie of <lhe mmstpuevalent Cam,-

pus crimes la vaidalism, and the
prognim wiIl hopefullydofy
people responsible. This program
wiIl give people à chance go take
information <o flic athorities,
Dunlop said.

Over the pîs<tIwo years van-
dalism bats risen 29 percent, and
theli, <the second major campus
crime probleni. is up 10 percent.

'We est imite $1 25,000 a year
is going ouf of campus in civil
thelts, such as wallets and bikes,»
said Langevin, idding, 'We have
noted in thee ast t wo years more
people from off campus are caught

in crimes than in the past.'
If is hoped <bat bîving Crime

Stoppers on campus will reduce,
and even prevent theft aid van-
datiiim. The prcgram, will Obi
bnhdladin thflinufenamra
fbedtyf' stid IDU0lo,rfeigtt1wopenating procedure férCrime
Stoppers. »W Wt oiîkiiow if the
personçatling sa Moér not,
so tbat aaonytey %wIff bk main-
tiined, andthçy could bic ligible
fora àrewaid. lie saidadding »a11
Ibey bave to do- is pick up the
phoune and calL
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Rez rgs vrfd
by a" is ov4iUhW

and futu«.Those

by sdéwéi à Food Fsftwhedd
last Tuemdây îM n'i.the Liot«-,
Hall Cafeteria.
1 '"t'200 students. suay cf

wbom lave in one of the student
resadences oô campus, showed up
f0 vent thirnger anud concerna
<o a paelof aine ivtdgei
,whlcb indd su represeata
tiVes. memberson Liuci, Pciibiita,
and Faculte, St. Jeut taduant
Resident Ammotins NASA.
(Non.Acibdcmic Staff Aééoda-
ion), and represeîwaives of Uic

University*s I4ouiîg and Food
Services.

,Noticeably abseuit.,tïoiib in-
vited, were representatives from
the provineilgovçriuieits de-
partmentofAdvanoed F4uctio
and the U of A administration.

Tlirougb 1requent bursts of ap-
plause, beckling, and cheerins,
students, voiced a variety of con-

ces Itte incease inipriéé of
individual food items - whicli
sparked >the present situation of
unrest in September - to the
quîlity of fond and bousin on
campus in general.

There was an-overrlding tone
of urgency aid frustration us oie
student after another <aid titeir
individual atories Of, »Srea$Y,

Mili"nY Ott s* te in>
beteoe ktW«n the prlce 6f
irdu Wsi m eig ya
end thne qmaity cdtoesm
productsanad services.

M sJoW Mark eFisber, repreen-
tùeOff$acuIwc8t.jeuaStudem

AuohmibgplIn*,the P"it
tallq trom the walim and lisis
don l a ag ftom Uic pipes..

peoée m iaroi ad art flnalW
gett.inpm... wc ued a ton,
terni solution bMore somMthng
dramtic bppm.ju

Other Conteras raimd by Owe
dent rc«idents inclucdprobleau
witi tbe mandutory debit' mcil
oerd #ystesMkSubway cdosuri,
aid-W tdomnstdents cdaim sa
màslading aveuiaing mon the
-part cf titi Uniieity. whicb lW
sonfie students to beheève the*
would be gotting full room and
board in reidice.

Most mersaf the audience
and he panel àgreed with Mike
Macintosh, chaim rma c ho Fooê#
MaintnaceComkbte inListi
Haithut 'there bas to be one
fundamental cha&tgs[te Housiu
and Food Servien l bsYeu'... we
dcn't want, te bave this filht
&pain neil yCUr.wý

pre if Tom Dulo "vp A&iiiTramMDr. A. Wa
Stopper çiugkn u.te


